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AN ASTOUNDING PHENOME COMMHiliUlAJLi. loss and Gainobscurity, instead of his retiring with th&
glad of this. Logan is an illiterate
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Empire at public auction, by tne-Prsetor- ian

this fellow's enrontery an no yu
Daraileled in history . And let it be aaaea

him, - -

Sinre he miscalled the llornine Star,
Nor man nor fiend hath fal lea sov.

If the languageniof pjxr. friend or
our own woras appear narsa we cau

say truly that they are deserved. We
did not write one word ' or line oo- n-

UiU -r- .--

lieve or that we would recall We
were dealing with a very bad man, a

Jaaanna man an1 ma xurAtf I TSh SoSed me

fellow who ouffht never to nave uwu

in the U . 3. benate. i ne uesu wm6 -

that Illinois can do for him, iterate- -

rv i... i.:o in thV tintedlui iw uw. BcrYiwo -

JeH, is to send him to sc L6-- of
nan ih nnf a. a man as Blaine is,

zz..zzzr . -- --

SlDHltV, DUl ne IS Oilier,
' iuiiSu,...;. ; .1L

teilOW WOO nas ueeu eiviouio ;

things. He was extreme m. bis at--,. , . - v iV1 - nnn naorAna hp t ATA lha
.nil bfi .19 extreme aeainst thenow V i

whites of the South now, "that the
rrnel war is over." He was with .

tne
I

South at the beginning of "the lat?
onpleasantness" and when he flopped

te-get ,
"ia war coulter very deep and

. . r
ever 8ince Qa8 Deen giving ine wi
whoop and brandishing his torn a

hawk.
Tlnf. t.hA hold and emptv headed

ignoramus is to go into retirement.
We hope Mrs. Logan will at least
find time from her domestic and lit
erary cares to teach Black Jack
some of the rudiments of "English
as she is spoke" by her knight of the
long locks and the agonizing frown.

' . - . 1 . . a
She ought also to correct nis Daa

manners so he will not spit tobacco
juice into the faces of citizens when
the next time "a campaigning he
does go." The country is to be 'con- -

- nr lrtTlrt0 ,av;n(,.
I

giaiuiaicu u w6v-- .

oarv:a nf. ft.- - TlHnois ronser.dv.v -

iFltrjHiKD KNAVE,
I

umflnfw rpanhed Mr.': Blaine's house I

of KennebeT Sr? Ee tVpoTdd hU
speech being continually interrupted by
applause. He said the national contest
Was over, and the Republicans had lost by
the narrowest or maigins. waM fpeecn
at Augusta.

The Republicans did come very
near capturing the Presidency again.
It was driving too near the precipice
for comfort. But for the Belshazzar
feast and the Burchard alliterative
slip-u- p the Maine office-trad- er would
have cone into the chair once honor- - I

ed by the presence of Washington,
, I.T-- re j f.aouveiiemuuauu mauiauu. i

I

What is ; to be thought of a party I

that could .nominate a fellow of the I

well-know- n record of Blaine? What
can be said of a party that could
first nominate and then support such
a creature? Seriously, deliberately
and with all our heart we say that
there is not as vicious, as selfish,
as desperate, and as venal a poll
tician known to the history
of our country as this rascal
from Maine, who is utterly without
principle of any kind. He would
trafo 0ff as country for money if
within his power. We believe that
Arnold had a white soul compared
with the defeated knave of the Re-

publican party. Arnold under dis-

appointments and mortification, with
the bad in his nature uppermost, es
sayed most basely to betray the lib
erties of his country. This is the one
great blur in his heroic life. But
Blaine is bad all the time. He sold
his personal friends; he sold his high
oflice when Speaker of the United
States House of Representatives; he
sold his honor, and he would sell his
country if he were in power, and op
portunity offered. We

-
have never

.
read a more disgusting record than
his. His official life is stained with
guilt and crime, and it is an

v. .
eternal disgrace to the rjartv
that nominated him for office,
and then came so very near cursing
the country with his supremacy and
triumph. " l he Kepubhcan party, j - , . . ii ... . , I

THE LATEST NEWS.
FROM ALL PAIIT8 OF THE WORLD'

pTBlE GUI?AT DEFEATED--
r-- r S - V:'

Ills RaTlnas atAnsnsta ou Tneaday.
Nlgbt A Failure to Reaeb tne Presi-
dency makes him Stark Mad Com-men- ts

of theiNew-Yor- k Berald.and
Times. on. tbe Great Demagogue and
Ineed,IarTs5.KiJ4, 1 1 '' " ' K

I Tlit TalAan1i tn fA Vrtrnfnff Star. I - .

Washington, Nov. 19. All Qi tne xnew.

York newspapers of thisr moming . publish
Mr. Blaine's speech at Aogusta last eight.
The Tribtcni and Un make no mentionot
it editoriairy.aand the; same is the fact with
regArd to the Natio7ialBepvMiedn,t.t Wash'

:Ther New York fiwiWsays-W- e be--

lieve that no patriotic citizen,ut ne Re--

punircaniemociaw j. ouic a
Prohibitionist, will read the speech of Mr.
Blame, made aAugusta last-nlghVw- ith

out thanking. God t most fervently for .the,
deliverance of -- the1 people of-- the- - United
States from the danger and J disgrace of
having such a demagogue and incendiary
for their rresmen .. ..xi-i- uio uih ju--
stance in wmcn a cancuaaie ior iue
Presidency, maddened oy aeieat, nas
tried to inoculate his country with, sectional
passions in revenge for Its choice of another
man. Unless we underestimate the patriot-
ism of the people r North and South, they
will greet it with suchscornf ul anger every-
where, that it will be the .last, instance, as

. . .' - i jwell as me.nrei, ana no. luriuer uieap-point- ed

miscreants will dare defy the warn- -

IDR. i '
The 2Vww says: "Mr. Blaine took the

occasion of a serenade, at Augusta, last
evening,

.
intended

.

as a personal compliment
' J 1J M.t A. -

Dy nis lowosmeut 10 aeurer ine most outer
and mischievous sectional speech that has
been heard in the North for many a day.
The anguish of defeat seems to have ex
tinguished all or tne generous sentiment
which he professed to have, when he
penned bis letter of acceptance, or rather
it shows that that sentiment was
paraded in the hop's of winning Southern
votes; and having failed in that he shows
his real temper. He belittles the Northern
influence ihat contributed to his defeat, and
treats tbe result as a transfer of the control
of tbe government to the South, which he
professes to believe is fraught with misfor-
tune to the country. . He shows no con-
ception of the principle that the govern-
ment belongs to tbe people of the whole
country, and not to a party or section, and
endeavors to revive the old antagonism and
hatred and to inflame the fears of Southern
neeroes. A more unpatriotic, mischievous
and bitterly sectional and narrow spirit
than Blaine exhibits in his defeat, is incon
ceivable, and adds , another to . the many
causes of congratulation that the country
has been saved from an administration
dominated by such a spirit."

VIRGINIA-- .

Destructive Forest Fires Caused by tbe
Protracted Drongbc.

(Br Telegraph to the Moraine Star.
Petersburg, Nov. 19. Forest fires are

burning in Greensville county, in the
neighborhood of Hicksford, in this State.
Considerable quantities of timber have been
destroyed, and-- some few houses and a
large amount of fencing. In consequence
or tbe protracted drought the grass and un
dergrowth have become so dry that the
least spark will ignite them. f

NEWTORK.
Ileavynowsat Tartons Points.

IBy Telegraph to the Moraine Star.l
Port Jkrvis, Nov. 19. Snow began

falling shortly before midnight last night,
and this morning there were two.inches on
the ground, and the snow is still falling. It
has now changed to a sleet.

At Monlicello there are four inches of
snow, and all along the railway westward
there is a much greater quantity, say from
six to ten inches.

FINANCIAL.
New York Stock market Irregular

and Lower.
IBv Telegraph to the Morning 8tar.

Nkw York. Wall Street, Nov. 19. 11 A.
M. Stocks have been irregular this morn
ing. Union Pacific and Missouri Pacific
have been firm. Northern Pacific preferred,
Uentral and --Manhattan .Elevated - were
weak. Fluctuations in prices slight.

A Madrid dispatch says Spain has taken
possession of the territory in West Africa
about the river Ano.

. WbyDo People. Commit Snlcide?
Generally because they are despondent

They are despondent because their health
has run down by reason of dyspepsia, de
bility, or malarial fevers. No man in good
health wants to commit suicide. A healthy
man can face his troubles and overcome
them. Brown's Iron Bitters enriches the
blood and tones up the system so that vigor
andiDravery taae tne place ol debility and
cowardice, invariably cures dyspepsia.
indigestion, weakness, etc. f

Rnfimfll RalA.rris Woolr f

500 0VZBC0ATS,

LIGHT AND HEiTT WEIGHT.

ALL NKW STYLES, FROM $3 85 te $25 00.

To make a ran we will sell them lower then they

have ever been offered for many years.

Children's Clothing !

We have ajarge stock oa hand, all sizes, from

$2 66 AND UPWAEDS,

which we will sell lower than mannf act nrers' cos

Call and examine for yourself.

A. DAVID,
hot 16 tf . Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

Call and See
JiHOSK ELEGANT FRUIT PRESERVES. WE

2aS?t?eKthem to. 5 and the flavor as ifup home. A trial Is all we asfe.Canned Goods of
WeDried Beef, OranmoSfKSvJ!?6 erpns to mention.S5S.? best of Cheese, Bams and SnrS

pnouiaers, coffees roasted and eronnd!By steamer ow Mooha Ooffea.
E irl9ur; out we theBTJPERLATTVE against any In the market!

??W5Jr'? AM FLOUR.
seSd'dtehS811 Pr?8e5!e8 at Pl

sep SO tf g. G. a N. ROBINSON.
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Herchaut and Farmer,
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT " 1
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Which startle the People of the Blue
mate Section-- Do the Element lie- -
olee at dieveiaiia's sueeew t ;

Dr.i J. S. fT. Bairdi writes the
Asheville Citizen as follows: "The- -

people living in the vicinity of JLlk
mountain, both on the Reema Creek
and jjeaver yam 8iaes,wer9f
by a strange, and 'unusual phenome
non which visited tnat 8eciion.,auouu
9 o'clock on Saturday morning the
1st mst. standing as x aiu ou u
elevated point on my farm, with a
full aud unobstructed view of the
e'ntiro Elk mountain range, "and hap- -

neuinsr at the very moment to - nave
mvavoar 0 tnfnod in t Vlft fJSrPnt.inTl fif t.llfi

an excellent opportunity . to' ob
serve the .whole phenomenon. The
morning was - exceedingly bright
and almost ominously calm. At
a point about due north of my
home, and seemingly, just over the
crest of the mountam,and at the hour
above stated, there was what seemed
to be a most terrific subterranean ex--;
pIosion followed by a very percepti-
ble jarring and trembling; of the
earth for miles around, as of the deep
intonations of distant thunder, which
came on with increasing: volume ,for-severa- l

seconds. ..The sound, pro--

ceeded with rapid undulations In an
eastwaraiy- - airecbiou, loiiowiug mo
course of the mountain,1 and seeming
to traverse the deep bowels of the
earth, until it reached a point on the
horizon of our valley about forty--'
five degrees east from where it start- -

ed, when it suddenly leaped ionn
from the besom of the mountain,
and lifting itself far above ? the
horizon, peeled out upon the
ear like a mighty thunder-bol- t,

and thus it ended as saddenly as it
began. I have conversed with one
gentleman (Mr, A. E. Hemphill) who
was on top of the mountain in the
immediate, vicinity of where the first
ohAlr nivnrwii Ha'ravs it seemed
to be directly beneath him; and the
sensation was as though the whole
mountain was tumbling from its base,
with a fearfnl shaking and trembling.
of the earth. I learn two other gen-
tlemen, (Mr. Steve Munday and Mr.
James Edwards) who were on the
mountain some two miles further
east, describe the sound and the
shaking and trembling of the moun
tain 48 m.9t appalling and terrifying,
even putting the leaves on the trees

-- :J --j i? i , x
in rauiu tuu uveiv uuuvu. a um
8een other persons who felt and
heard the shock many miles away.
But what renders it really phenome
nal was its recurrence about sunset
on the evening of the same day.

BLAINE WANTED TO BE A
MARTYR.

Bla Son , Says lie Knew Be was De
feated at tbe Time He was Claiming
New Tork.

N. Y. World.
Washington, November 17. Mr.

Blaine has not leased the Sarsreant' j 'House, as was reported. Walker
Blaine arrived in this city this morn
mg and is looking for a house. But
he says he has thus far been unsuc
cessful in his search. His father, he
says, will probably arrive here some
day next week and ill remain here
during the winter, working upon his
book.

"How docs your father feel about
his defeat? ' was asked.

"He accepts it quietly and com-
placently. The morning after the
election he sat up is his bed and
wrote on his history. He knew he
was defeated and went to work at
something else."

Ths Rot. Dr. Ball.
New York Evening Post, Not. 17.

Kev. ur. Han has got out an
apology for the filthy and lying
stories he told during the late carT

vass. which is in substance a plea. Of
good intentions. xut this will not
do. Nobody, knows anything about
his intentions butmmself, while all
can judge his acts. We must remind
him of a. libel suit he brought two or
three months ago against the Even
ing Post. He must not let it drop.

I Txr- -. V. n n v:m : f11 c waub vuauiso au uiui m vuui li.

OCR STATE CONTEMPORARIES.

Our Democratic brethren must not think
that the millennium is at hand. We fear
that many of them are expecting too much
from our great victory. In national affairs
we cannot accomplish as much as is de
sired, because the Republicans will con
tinue in control of the Senate and can pre-
vent the passage of bills repeating existing
laws. For instance the revenue laws will
remain in force because the Republican'
Senate will oppose and prevent their re-
peal. But while the election of a Demo-
cratic President and House of Representa-- I
tives will not enable, the Democrats to re-
peal any of the existing laws, yetit will
prevent the passage of any more. Es-
pecially will we be able to defeat any civil i

rights bill that the Republican Senate may
attempt to pass, in accordance, with the :

pledge made by the National Republican
Convention. PitUboro Record.

Wh'le the colored people of North Caro-
lina wili be treated exactly fair and just,5
and all necessary rights accorded them, all;
classes should continue to understand that
this is a white man's Government, and
that white men must fill the public offices..'
Let there be no misunderstanding ori thati
point and don't deceive the colored man in
any way. There is no danger of his beingt
put back into slavery under any circum--;
stances, but he is not considered the person
to hold office over white men. That was
what all Democratic , speakers said before
the election, and it is what the great mass'
of the good white people of the Btate sayi
now. Freedom and justice and all neces-
sary rights to the colored man, but the
wniies must continue to rule and control.
All who talk otherwise only; tend to keen

PJP contentioa aQd bad feeling. Charlotte
I VHIWI wv.

i - a. i u au who are Bnrrpinir frnm
errors and indiscretions of vS?B.weakness, earlv decay, loss of manhood

a wui send a recipe that willenm vn
I 5nrf Ki"aa-- ; great remedy was
ETofS S.a.53SW m South Amer--

kuu oou-auureng- RnvpmnA tn uavJoseph T. Inmak. Station ri'
- - 9 ' vi rva

W I I; At f N ftTO N MARK KT

y( STAR OFFICE, Nov. 19, 4 P. M.

TURPENTINE The market
was quoted quiet at 29 cents per galldn,

with no sales reported.
..ROSIN The. market was quoted firm

at 00 cents for Strained and 95 cents for
Good Strained, witn sales reported at quo-

tations. ' . T - . , .,....-...:--,-
..

TAR-7-Th- o market was quoted firm at
$1 40 per bbl of 280 lbs., wih sales at
quotations. .

"
: r'

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market firm,
with sales reported at fl 00 for Hard
and $1 60 for Virgin and Yellow Dip; - i

COTTON-Th- e market was . quoted
steady, with sales reported of 200 bales on a
basis of 10 cents per .lb."" for Middling.
The following were the official quotations:
Ordinary. . . . . ..... i". 7f cents Mb.

Good Ordinary.... .. 9 " "
Low Middling........ 9f
MiddUne ......10 -

Good Middline. ...... 10 3-- 16 "

RECEIPTS. tv3

Cotton. 902 bales
Spirits Turpentine. 80 casks
Kosin 185 bob
Tar... 56 bbls
Crude Turpentine. . 12 bbls

ooiriEsnc markets
By Teleirrapb to the Morning Star.l

Financial.
New York. Nov. 19, Noon. Money

strong at 1H per cent. Sterling exchange
480J48H and 484484i- - State bonds dull.
Governments firm.

Commercial.
Cotton dull, with sales to-da-y of 155

bales; middling uplands 10 7--1 6c; do Or-
leans 10 11- -1 6c. . Futures firm, with sales
to-d- ay at the following quotations: - No-
vember 10.45c; December 10.38c; January
10.48c; February 10.61c; March 10.75c;
April 10.88c. Flour dull. Wheat heavy and
lower. Corn lower and dull. Pork heavy
at $1400. Lard weak at $7 37T. Spirits
turpentine steady at 31 Jc. Rosin steady
at $1 201 27. Freights steady.

Baltimore, Nov. 19- - Flour quiet and
steady at quotations as follows: Howard
street and western super $2 252 65;
extra $2 753 37; family $3 504 50;
city mills super $2 252 75; extra $3 00

3 75; Rio brands $4 624 75; Patapsco
family $5 25. Wheat southern quiet and
steady; western about steady: southern red
82 84c; do amber 8892c; No. 1 Maryland
87c bid; No. 2 western winter red on spot
77J77ic. Corn southern quiet and about
steady; western steady and dull; southern
white 4748c; yellow 47 48c.

FOREIGN JHARKETS.
IBy Cable to the Morning Star.l

Liverpool, Nov. 19, Noon. Cotton
firm, with a good demand; middling up-
lands 5d; do Orleans 5 15 16d; sales to-d- ay

of 12,000 bales, of which 2,000 were for
speculation and export; receipts 16,000
bales, 13.400 of wnicn were American.
Futures firm; uplands, 1 m c, November 5
46-6- 4d; November and December delivery
5 47-6-4d; December and January delivery
5 46-6-45 48-64-d; January and February
delivery 5 50-6-45 52-6-4d; February and
March delivery 5 53-6- 45 55-64-d; March
and April delivery 5 57-64- a5 59-6- 4d : April
and May delivery 5 61-6- 45 62-6-4d; May
and June delivery oo oa-M- d. Tenders
of 100 bales old docket.

Breadstuffs dull and unchanged. Bacon
long clear middles 45s; short 46s. Lard
prime western 38s 32d.
2 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, November

delivery 5 48-6-4d, buyers' option; Novem-
ber and December delivery 5 48-64- d, buyers'
option; December and January delivery 5
56-6- 4d, sellers' option; January and Feb
ruary ueuvery o &3-0- 4d, buyers option;
DeDruary and marcn delivery 5 5o-64-d.

sellers' option; March and April delivery 5
60-64-d, sellers' option; April and May de-
livery 5 63-6-4d, buylers option; May and
J une ueuvery o ta, buyers option : J une
ano juiy delivery e u-6-4d, sellers' option
Futures firm,
. Sales of cotton to-da-y include 8,200 bales
American.

4 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, December and
January delivery 5 49-6-4d; January"; and
jjeoruary ooz-w- a; .February and March
delivery 5 55-64- d; March and Anril deliv
ery 5 59-6- 4d; April and May delivery 5
62-6- 4d.

5 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, November de-
livery. 5 49-6-4d, sellers' option; November
and .December delivery 5 49-6- 4d. sellers'
option; December and January delivery 5
49-6- 4d, sellers' option ;January and Februa-
ry delivery 5 52-6- 4d, buyers' option; Feb
ruary and marcndeiivery 5 56-64-d. sellers'
option : March and April deliverv 5 60-6- 4d.

sellers' option; April and May delivery 5
63-6-4d, sellers' option: Mav and June deliv
ery 62-64- d, sellers option; June and July
o""""; w v-w- ru, otucio vpuuu. futures
Closed steady.

ssim hb
New Tork Naval stores market.

N. Y. Journal of Commerce. Nov. 18.
Spirits Turpentine The market is held

steady, but is quiet; merchantable order
quoieu at diic uosins are unchanged
iu pnue, on ngni demands. Uuota
uons: Strained at . $1 201 25; good
Birauieu ai x aYT; JMO. a JS at SI 85
No. 3 F at SI 42: No. 1 O nt HI Rn
No. 1 H at $1 65; good No. 1 1 at $2 05
MO iv; low paie li. at f OO; jfale M at
$3 25; extra pale Nat $4 00; window glass
W at $4 50. Tar, is quoted at $2 00
2 25 for Wilmington; pitch is quoted at
$1 701 90,

Savaimab Rice market.
Savannali'.News, Nov. 18.

The' market: continues steady and ed

The sales for the day were 132
bbls. Below are the official quotations of
the Board of Trade: Fair 5c; Good 5c:Prime 5f5ic. 5

Rough rice Country lots 90c$l 00;tide
water $1 101 231

New Tork Peanut market.
,

N. Tt. Journal of Commerce, Nov. 18.
There is a fair inquiry, with a strong

The QotaUons are as follows:
55ic for extra and fancy hand-picke-

farmers' grades at 34ic
Premature Loss of tbe Hair

May be entirely prevented by the use ofBtjbhett's Cocoaine. No other compound
possesses the peculiar properties which so
exactly suit the various conditions of thehuman hair. Bwothes tU irritated scalp.
it affords the richest lustre. It prevents the
hair from fatting off. Itpromotes its healthy,
vigorous growth. It is not greasy nor sticky.
It leaves no disagreeable odor. It Mis dan-
druff. ' - .

Burneifs Flavoring Extracts are known as
the best. ,

The Home Jonrnal,
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING,

At Warrenton, N. O -

JOHU1T, HIC!KSf
EDITOR AND ; PROPRmTOit

lit has a splehdid circulation to the eonnttes ofWarren, Vance, Halifax, N. C, and Meeklenburr,
As an advertising medium it Is

f Terms f1.M a yearln advanch. - , ,'"fflOOU-Addres-s

THE HOME JOURNAL,;an 5 tf , , Warrenton, Na

I got sick again, with terrible pai'' b
hftpt tnri ciV4n j t .

X "co nuu 1 Koi so bad ICould not move!
I shrunk I

From 228 1 ha t iom t , , .

torine for mv k" u1, h don.

ot Pect to live more Thanmonths. I began to use Hop Bit ,h;ee
recti v mv annpt.it p t
me. mv ntir iom J Pd'ns lfif.

am not only unr I

weigh more than I did before Tl 'nbut
Klttprs T ro?o mn Kfn t t ' linn

CHAPTER n. -
"Maiden, Mass., Feb. 1.
I suffered with attacks oflick h3a&
Neuraleia. female

the most terrible and excruciating SLinNo medicine orriWnr Mu
lief pr cure, until I used Hop Bitters

m re

iuc m uuiue
Nearly cured me;"
The second made

as when a child, auu mH
And I have been so to this dav "

My husband was an invnii .
years with a serious lWe

ldney, iiver and urinary
"Pronounced by Boston's SLcians ',uisl
"Incurable !"
Seven bottles of vour Rittero , .

and I know of the i aim

"Lives of eight persons"
In mv neiehborhood t.h at. h k

by your bitters,
And many more using them with

"They almost
Do miracles ?' Mrs. E. J) a.u

How to Get Sick. Expose yonrspif ,
night; eat too much without iilhard without rest; doctor all the t metakV,S

want to know how to get well, which hin three words-T-ake Hop Bitters !
wered

eNone genuine without a
Hops on the white labeL Shun auihe&PS?
sonous stuff with "Hod" or "Hon," in LJ?'

inr.i r i gtnnnov 13 usi w iv tocsnrm tu th sat ch n

a finePSHW blood depnrent, a
rational cathartic
and a superb s

specific, itrallies the faili
energies of the debi
mated, and checb

Fever and ague, b';"

iiuus reminent,dys-pepsi- a

and bowe'
complaintsare
amoug the evili
which it entirely re-

moves. In tropical

the liver and bo-
wels are'orsansnior
unfavorably affec-
ted b? the combined
influence nf r- -
mate, diet and wa

it is a very necessary saf egaard For sa'e by
Druggists and Dealers generally.
tyHD&Wly nm tuthsa rnvn

mum
f DR. f

1 IDYES
(AFTER.)

T7LECTEO-VOLTAI- C BELT and other ElectricI J Appliances are sent on 30 Days' Trial TO
L&a j2iL.xt xuu.iu .uit UL.U, who are suffe-

ring from " ffEBvors DEBrLrry, Lost Vitality.
Wasting Weaknesses, and all those diseases of &
Pkbsokai, Nature, resulting from Abuses and
Other Causes. Speedy relief and complete .

restoration to Health, Vigor and Manhood
Guaranteed. Send at once for Illustrated
Pamphlet free. Address
YDLTAIC BELT CO., Marshall. Mich.
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Patapsco Flouring Mills '

Established 17T4.

Bubrs 1774. Rolls 1SS2

R I PATENT I 0

rpHIS COMPANT OWNS AND OPErUTIS
X TURKS MILLS, as follows :

PATAPSCO MILL A, ai JLLICOTT CUTT, Md..

PATAPSCO MILL B, at BALTIMORE, Md.

PATAPSCO MILL C, at OKANGB 6R0VB, Hd.

Having a daily capacity oj 1 500 Barrels.

The valne of Flour depends on the proportio-
nate quantity of Gluten,-- Starch, Sugar and Pho-

sphate of Lime. Maryland and Virgmia wheat,
from which our Patent Roller Flours are man-
ufactured, is unequalled for its purity and sup-

erior quality of alible properties,

Ask your Grocer for

Patapsco Superlative, Cape Henry Family,
Patapsco Choice Patent, North Point Family.a
Patapsco Family, Chesapeake Extra,
Patapsco Extra, Bedford Family,

Orange Grove Extra.

C. A GAMBRILL MF'G COs,.

32 Commerce Street;.
Baltimore,Mai

Represented by - J. T. McIVES;
ang2 6m sattnth Wilmington, w.

IMPORTANT I

A HEW AND VALUABLE DEVICE

A PATENT

Water Closet Seat
FOB THE

CURE OF HEMORRHOIDS, (Commonly called

"pnvna,") internal or External, and

PROLAPSUS ANL for Chil--

.dren or Adults.

NO MEDICINE OR SURGICAL OPERATION

NECESSARY.

I have Invented , SIMPLE WATER CLOSET

SEAT, for the cure of the above troublesome

and painful malady, which I confidently pia

belore the publio as a -

SURE RELIEF AND CUBE I

Aina resident

Physiokns in North Carolina, to now being tew

edln the Hospitals of New York. PbUadciP
ftewrftimore.4and we.aresatMed

will be satisfactory as
where. You can write to any of the PhysicKw

or prominent citizens in Edgecombe Co., j- -

These Seats will be rurmsniiedatthefollovffiS

AlSuT, Polished, $6.00 j Discount to rhyji- -

CHERRb4 - . 5.00 V clcians
POPLAR, - - 5 00 ) Trade. w' Directiona for using wlU accompany eacn

We trouble you wiSmo certificates, .we iea

the Seat to be Its own advertiser. Address
... LEWIS" CHAMBERLAIN rnt$?'c

rarboto, Edgecombe
1yl7DAWtf 2

The Biggest
FIRE INS. COMPANY IN THE WORLD JS THE

"Old L. & L. & GK."

Which pays all losses without discount. Over

$33,000,000 paid In tbe U. S.

Jno;W.Crordon & Smith
AGENTS,

'. wo weelis, JO mree 00
fl0 00;twomon$1700;imonl
-- lxmon ,4uuu;.wem uiwiiyuD, I

announcement of Fairs,' Pestiyal, Ballsot 0X58.1 WftfttinM. Meet I

rawiulMadTertiglngrates a.

Notlcea under head of "Cl Items"
Sine for first Insertion, and 15 oents per line tor
ach subsoqnent Insertion.
No advertisements Inserted to Looal Column at

.ny price.
Advertisements Inserted once a week to Dally

charged $100persqHare foreaohlnsertton.
Ivirr other day, three fourths of dally rate.
Twice a week, two thirds of daily rate.
Anecharwmboefordoutieinnui
r trlple-oolnm- n advertisements. I

Notices of Marriage or Death, Tribute of Re-

spect, Resolutions ofTh&aks, Ae;, are onwa
only half ratesSr as ordinary adrertisements,

when paia ror sunocty m uvaioo.
50 oents will pay for a simple announcement 01
Marriage or Death. . ; .. . .

a n fniinw FAftdtTir matter, or to
oooupy any special place, will be charged extra
according 10 me poaiiaou uwuou

Advertisements on wMch no spocffled nnmber
of Insertions is marked will be.epntmued "tUlfor-Hd,- "

at the option of the publisher, charged
up to the date of discontinuance.

Advertisements discontinued before the ttroe
contracted for has expired, charged transient
atea for time actually published.
Advertisements kept under the head of "New

Advertisements" will be charged fifty per cent.!!LrhmiiamTywi-- , -- -r I

All announcements and reoommendaaona or
aandldates for omoe. wneinerja ww "i
aommunioatlons or otherwise, will be cnargea at
advertisements.!

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made In advance. Known parties, or stranger-wit- h

proper reference, may pay monthly or Quar
terly, according 10 ooniraow

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex- - I

coed their space or advertise any inmgioreigniw 1

their regular business wnaou
transient rates. . - 1

Postal Money Oer,JSxreas, or Raftered I

UOhVOt VUiJ OUUU IQUUkWUiwa Tl w w

rlsi of the publisher, I

tant news, or discuss oneny ana propeny i

aMthef
reieoiea u uieroiuiuuuoui unsuuivi u tt i mm

Advertisers should always specify tte Issue or
ssues they desire to advertise In. Where no is-

sue Is named the advertisement will be inserted
n the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for
the paper to be sent to nun daring tne tune nw
iHvarMMmflnt la in. the nroorletor will only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to hie ad
dress.

The Morning Star.
By WILLIAM H. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C.
s

Wednesday Evening, Nov. 19, '84.

EVENING EDITION.
GOVERNOR CLEVELAND,

The Democrats conducted the last
campaign masterfully. Heretofore
the Kenublicans have reioiced in a

A. W

certainty of success because of "Dem
ocratic blunders." But this year it
is different. The Republicans be
came the "blunderers" and from first
to last the managers under Blaine's
leadership perpetrated many mis
takes, the biggest of which was the
feast of the Money Kings and the
alliterative insult of parson Burch- -

ard. Gov. Uleveland.has borne him- -

self most admirably. Ue has shown
himself to be a man of even temper,
of sound judgment, of calm dignity,
of firm will, of self-contain-

ed re.
sources. Tried severely by slander
and venom he remained calm and
unmoved. He made co mistakes.
He spoke at the right time, he acted
at the right time, he journeyed at
the right time.'- - Good taste, pro-

priety, excellent common sense have
marked his career from the Mayoralty
of Buffalo to the high position of be-

ing President-elec- t i of fifty-si- x mil-

lion people. Although elected he
maintains his serenity, his mental
equipoise, his good taste, his dignity
and his simplicity. The "man of
destiny" means well. .

The people in selecting him have
madeno mistake themselves. We
say this, and he was not our choice.
We would not have named him. But
he has grown upon our good favor
by his bearing, by his excellent, con-

servative administration as Gov-
ernor of a great Commonwealth, by
his discretion, his good judgment; his
prudence, his cool balance under pe-

culiar temptation and trial.
Let him have a fair chance. Dem-

ocrats at least must be patient. There
are 115,000 offices. There will be
1,000,000 ; office-seeker- s. Nine out
of ten are doomed to be disappoint-
ed. Do not curse and abuse Cleve-
land because you fail in your desires
and aspirations. Mr. Cleveland has
been elected as a Reformer. He
must sustain that character and be
tested by that standard. The Inde
pendent Republicans must be fair
and just towards him, and he will
doubtless be fair and just towards
them.

Let us look forward with hope and
conndence. A new era has besun.
AlreadyHhe Orient is illumined with
Auroral light. In a little . while the
Days of prosperity will be upon us,
and then all men may rejoice in the
triumph of an Honest Man,

LOGAN SWAMPED.
"Me and Jim is - beat." Black

Jack Logan has fallen upon disas-
trous times for him. He is not only
left out in the cold as far as the Vice
Presidency

5 is f concerned," but he is
-- also relegated to private life by the
tact that the Democrats have contro
of the Illinoisv Legislature. We are

?Jr,
Blaine as the very Macbeth of pol- l-

ticians. lie would stab- - his country
to death to secure his own ends and
to gratify bis -- "vaulting ambition."
We rejoice that "even-hande-d jus
tice" has. "commended the ingredi
ents" of his own 'poisoned chalice"
to "his own lips."

Col. Wharton J. Green's majority
over Brocrden is 4,533. The vote

0
was as follows:

. Green Broaden I

Moore 619
Harnett 526
Cumberland 335
Sampson 1.105
Dunlin 1,069
Wayne... 144
Onslow. 000
Pander 19

ciauen 101

Total..
4,653 120

. This estimate gives Brogden 96

votes in Bladen that were cast for
n.' Deduct these' and Green's

majority is 4,629. Col. Green carried
all but two counties. A few more
votes in Pender and he wonld have
had that, and with the Boyden votes
thrown out in Bladen he falls behind I

but 5 votes. We congratulate the I

worthy Colonel on his splendid, vic
tory over unstable Brogden.

A gentleman at Lumberton, W. F.
H., writes us a polite note relative to
a recent Quotation in the Stak that I

was credited to Byron. He is right,. .., . ?
in nis corrections wun tne exception i

I

0f the beginning, which he thinks
should be "But time," &c We re-- I

produce the lines as they should be,
which we take from the book:

"For time at last sets all things even.
And if we do but watch the hour
There never yet was human power.

Which could evade, if unforgiven,
The patient search and vigil long
Of him who treasures ud a wrong."

Our correspondent is wrong in say
ing they are in Tom Moore's "Fire
Worshippers." He .will find them in
ByronV "Mazeppa," tenth division.
We relied upon a very imperfect
copy in a newspaper which we had
Previously clipped, not having
copy of the poems at hand when we
were writing.

CURRENT COMMENT.

In a recent speech in New
Tork Mr. Randall defined the pro--
gramme.of the Democratic party to
consist in the abolition of useless of
fices, simplicity and economy of ad
ministration, "the reduction of ex-

cessive taxation," the curtailment of
monopolies, and the protection of
the American citizen wherever he
may go, no matter where he was
born. So far so good. But in re
gard to the reduction of taxation Mr.
Randall does not speak with the ex--F
phcitness which the public have a
right to expect from a statesman,
.uunng tne campaign just closed the
only reduction of tares which he ad- -

vocatea was tne internal taxation on
whiskey and tobacco. . Tbe platform
on which Cleveland and. .. Hendricks
were eieqjea aecurea against repeal--

mg this internal taxation until the
war ripht. . is TtAiri. arm in favnr of" - j - -J

bear lightest on articles .of ne- -

cessity. If Mr. Kandall favors this

between him and the advocates of
tariff reduction. But none but the
most extreme advocates of the pres-
ent tariff will join him in advocating
repeal of the liquor and tobacco
taxes in advance of a revision of the
tariff. As for "the curtailment, of
monopolies,", that is a, mere phrase,
without meaning or purpose. What
the times demand of public men are
plain, unambiguous speech and
straightforward action. - Democratic
double-dealin- g on the tariff question
in Pennsylvania has run up the Re
publican majority to 80,000 votes.
JnuaaelpMa liecord, JJem.

The result of the Congres
sionai elections is now Known., it is
certain that the tariff Teformers will
have a majority .in the Forty-nint- h

crats who are now cA tariff
I reformers crove to b nrotentioniatn

and follow the lead of Mr. Randall.
It is noticeable that of the forty-o- ne

Democrats who joined Mr. Randall in
opposing the Morrison. .

bill, only
.

eigh
A. - 1 m, mteen were reeiecxea. - ine tarm re-
formers who followed the lead of
Messrs. Carlisle and Morrison were
generally returned. It is fair, there-
fore, to interpret the recent elections
as an approval of the tariff reform
policy, and-- a' condemnation of the

mni-- S. C it. npwuciwve BYBbem u lar as uie xJem- -
fmfra f"Q fpAvn rtr-w- n

r . t-- i ii fvuugreHB jur. nanaau, as jar as now
appears, will nave a following of only

gu-ee- as against lorty-on- e in the
PrBBe congress u me takes a pos- i-

f tion against ,a reduction of the tariff.cr. auvannan JSews, jjem. -
;

luUBeu Aa"eu wiuiiy. iow wnen admitting raw materials free of If we get it, we shall abate him
got low enough to select Blaine I duty, and , of making duties out cost to the city where he lives. '

and to vote for him for the Presi- -

dencv I

When we know that so many mil-- ;
lions of people voted for the office-- I

broker and rascal for the highest
office m this great country it is most
dispiriting. It shows how wide
spread as the corruption of the
AmeTic&vpeople when : they can o.
readily --support a man : of the most;
shameful life a fellow without'
honor or virtue of any kind.

How can any man familiar with
the history of nations have hope for
his country in view of such an elec- --

tion ? The heart of patriotism must
sink in the contemplation of such
a shameful and staggering fact. A
propos, of Blaine's vileness and the
vuuuwjTB uegrauawou in allowing
him to come so near beins elected
is a passage in a letter from a dis -
tinguished North Carolinian, a mem
ber of . the present Congress and
elected to the next House. Our
friend says: -

r "Thanks to . Him above and congratula-
tions mutual for the oDnortunitv afforded
us in the election by a Constitutional party

vuici juagusutiuj oi a return to con-
stitutional methods. Heaven grant thatour man r prove a good sweeper, and Dlv the
broom right lustily. We must prove our-
selves Radicals in ; ejection to get at the
bottom lines of 'Radical rascality.' - Has
Blaine . his match for brazen 'impudence
outside of hell or the penitentiary f Have
written afriend thmt u - fl.Tir:rto an utterly vile career, his attempt to steal
the biggest thing in the world, and in re--
r.iirn Tnr tnio riiahniiom i ji- aicaeu.mw

nov 10 tf
r.asVBBft.


